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IT IS IMPORTANT TJIAT, YOU I1UJUVYIF YOU WISII TO PARTICIPATE INTIIE REMAINING DAY OF THIS GREAT SALE.
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TOMORROW WEDNESDAY sees the last day of The Greatest Sales Event ever held in Pendle-
ton. There is something significant about the near approach of the end of this Great Clean-U- p Sale. - It
signifies that your opportunity to make a big substantial saving is put off just one day. It signifies that
you should make an extra effort to take the proper advantage of our deep price cuts oil the country's
best merchandise and buv a good, liberal supply for the months that are to come.. It signifies that you
should take an accounting of all your needs and hurry to this Big Store on Wednesday to fill your list of
needs.

There are still loads and loads of goods awai ling your careful selecting, so conic Wednesday and ' be
made glad with your every purchase. .

'
-

Tuesday's and Wednesday's purchases will be
put on your September bill which, will not be
mailed out to you until October 1st.

REMEMBER!
JUST ONE DAY

PfNDH.TONN GREATEST PtP.XRT.HI'ST STOIH. ' ' '

pubPeoplfiis Warehous
REMEMBER!

JUST ONE DAY
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ALTA
PROVIDER OF 'HOOTCH'

"Carmen." Twice before lias "Cur-me- n'

been done In film's, but In those
Instances they were adaptations of the
popular French librettos put to music
ly liizet for the opera Instead of'from
the original story, which Is quite, a

matter.
I'olu Negri will be seen In the role

of Im Carmencita. Harry I.iedtkis
who played Armand Dc Foix In "Pas-
sion," appears as Don Joso Navarro,
the Spanish dragoon who becomes a
victim of his own love for the charm-
ing tut fickle cigarette tflrl.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Adults, 35c.Children, 10c

debut on the American screen in "PasAltC.ADK TODAY
STAR OL' 'I'ASSION-- '

IX '(iVI'!SY 1U.OOIV
"Gpysy Ulood." starring Pola Negri,

the si'Pit motional actress of the
European oontinent. who mnilo hor

sion" is coining to the Arcade Theatre
today for an engagement of two days.

This production, which has been
made on an elaborate scale with
thousands in the cast, is said to We a
wonderful successor to "rassion." It
was produced on the continent under
the direction of Krnest LuMtseh and
was brought to American shores by
Associated First National Pictures,
Inc.

"Clypsy rslood" is adapted from
Prosper Merimoe's original story of

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous Diseases r.d

i Diseases of Women. Electric
Thnrapeuttcs.

Templo Eldg. .Room 11
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I.OS ANGEU58. Aug. 30. The
''progressive still party" has arrived In
l.os Angeles to displace Its more fa-

miliar predecessors, such as progress-
ive euchre and progressive whist.

mfiut to federal authorities the pro-
gressive still" appears to be anything
but a Joke. For It Is lit one man's
home toilay and another tomorrow.

' Tho prohibition enforcement agents
therefore, face a puzzling problem in
the task of finding a way to suppress
this new form of violation of the Vo-
lstead act.

Tmrliiff Still Pound.
The progressive or travelling still

uneurtbed in the ltussian quarter of
Los Angeles, when federal officials
rulded a and confiscated 40
quarts of llytior, after arresting a man
on a charge of violating the prohibi-
tion laws.

t
Kvidencc that a still had been oper-a'lii- tf

in the 'u'.e id t a further
lesiig itloit It vux i. ,'iv ., siicri. Im.c

i tut: H,e ''lei'.'f got a lino -- ou llio
pi o.1v .kivo - itl!" orKlinhniU'vt.

The raiders found, they said, that
iieiniieis of th', "club" tako turns In
preparing n.tifdi from which to distill
what is called "Jackass" whiskey and
Uaiiiiy

It's Quito Complex.
A is prepared and the

I' ox e..l l" still Is transported from the
!lu:iie by one member to tha home of
iiiiother day. as the mash prepared by
t i c members reaches the proper stage

M.TA T01AV
The early presentation of the pic- -'

y photographed ' ueveral
months ago by James K. Ane when
that New York "still" camera expert
was a visitor In Dos Angeles, Is an-
nounced Jiy Mack Sennctt under tho
title, "Homo Talent." The episodes
"shot'' by the Gotham camera wizard
are shuwn In connection with a com-
edy plot to which they are Intimately
related in dramatic stylo but from
which they differ broadly us regards
artistic aims und accomplishments.

This will be tho first time on any
screen, It Is announced, that it T:.'is
been found practical to bring lo mo-
tion pictures the principles of lighting
and posturing as they have been de-

veloped by the world's greatest cam-
era artists. Dong thought Impossible,
it remained for Abbe, under Mr. Sen-nett- 's

supervision to develop In motion
the beauty of light and shade (the

of shadow and tho
of controlled light,) as they

have been handled and mastered In

tho best portraiture of the acknowl-
edged masters of this art.

Never before has the beauty of the
Mack Sennett forces been

adequately projected on tho screen.
Hitherto the girls have been brought
In obviously to adorn the plot and be-

guile the eye as a balance with or a

Oregon's Higher Instilullon of

When you feel lazy, out or sorts and
yawn a Rood deal In the day time, you
need Herbine to stimulate your liver,
tone up your stomach and purify
your hmvels. price, 60c. Sold by The
Pendleton Drug Cp,

Purity and healing power are tho
chief characteristics oC Liquid Eoro-zon- e.

It mends torn cut burned or
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt-
ness. Trice, 30c, 60c, and J1.20. Sold
by Tho Pendleton Drug Co.

When you feel dull, achey and sleepy
and want to stretch frerpiently, you uro
ripe for an attack of malaria. Take
Herbine at once. It cures malaria and
chills and puts the system in order.

, r,0c. Sold by The Pendleton
I rui? Co.
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Eiclit Schoob; Sevpnlv Departments

FALL TER1i OPtNS S!sPT. 19, 1921

For infornutton ritf to the Krr'il'Br

Oregon Ajrric.i'iural College
H
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TALEMT 1

v contrast to tho rapid and hllaMtous ac

7 - ' Arcade Today
V

' i r( Adults, 35cChildren, 10c

A Five Part Comedy

A 'tornado ofjoy wiih a
cyclonic series cf punches.

Cast mdiiAes

t

tion of Sennctt plots. In "Home Tal-
ent," the presence of the girls Is es-

sential to the story development and
full advantage is taken of this pres-
ence to reveal them In beautiful

and In a manner at once dis-
creet and revealing.

The Abbe scenes were taken to rep-

resent action in the days of early
Home and have been
with dramatic cffe'tlvenss of a quartet
of stranded vaudeville artists, lien
Turpln, James Kinlayson, V. Id e Hrib-bo- n

and Kalla Piiha,

for the distillation to begin.

The federal officials claim there Is
a head man of the organization, a
clui'ftatn,'' who supervises the trans-
fer of the still from one place to an-

other, In accordanco with tho sched-
ule.

Most of the liquor is distributed
through the Individual members the
investigators learned. If there Is a
central marketing agency through
nil. eh the product Is "bootlegged" )t
has not been found. '

,' ,

: toBEN TURPIN - PHYLLIS UAVER C . K t u' iv
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CHARLES MURRAY DOT'PARLEY '
' 'jC ,3lAiirt rut i a l itiftfttrT ; , .r- - j4",rp x.,; v.' '"''- ? v. f

EFFICIENCY BUG FINDS ' '

TODDLE TOP CRAZE HITS
CITY BANK'S DIRECTORS

UAMMQMD KALLA PASUA S. 'A
KATHRYN McOUIRE .. J. .,' v . " , . t - '.! v ' i t J

V:, fiOMtjf IHClDEtfl (W'tfOWCTALErr
, . yUOTOCSAPSED tnd DiRBCTED BY

PASTIME

THEATRE

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
ADULTS, 20c
Children, Sc . ; ;

, i cfAWES A3BZ f:,'f,-

NEW YOKK, Aug. .10. (I. N. S.)
This Is tho day of efflclonty and tho
toddle top. This being affirmative,
the burden of proof rests with the next
paragraph.

A most modern efficiency expert,
with a long training in scenting errors
behind him and a long nose for smell-
ing mistakes, was engaged few days
ago by one of the largest banking con-

cerns In Manhattan.
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IN ADDITION A CHILI ROMANCE
AT

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
East Ores;oinan Printing Department. ACORD

The export Bensed there must be
something wrong with the Institution
If it hired him. He proposed to find
It. Ho spent hours on the company's
books and inspecting the amount, of
waste paper in tho litter baskets In
persult of the uneconomical euiploye.
He associated with the personnel of
the batik, and then he discovered
something.

Seventeen Jlinutes Wasted Dally
Exactly seventeen minutes are

wasted every day by one-ha- lf the em- -
ployeg of the concern, the expert
found, In tho pursuit of pleasure, the
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THE WHITE

Your Valuables
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THRILLS AND
'PEP

lust for gambling via the toddio top.
Tho toddio top, as you know, Is a
young prism on a spindle, each of the
octagon's sides bearing such Inscrip-
tions at "Put one," "Take two," "Put
all," "Take all," etc. The Idea-- is that
you "put In" ono cent, one dollar, or
one what ever you're playing for, or
tnke out the corresponding medium of
exchange. ,

( The toodlo top, as you know, Is un-

lawful. There's a ban against It. You
(

do, too know 11.

Anyway, the efficiency expert wrote
out his report. ,lt was submitted to the
board of directors of tho hnnkinir con

Do you hide them where fire and burg-
lars can destroy or steal?

Keep your valuables and keepsakes in
a Safety Deposit Vault.

This bank is installing the most
electrical protection on its vaults. Your

valuables kept in our vaults will have this
added protection.

RENT YOUR BOX TODAY

POLA NEGRI

. "GIPSY BLOOD"
The Nation responded to the wonderful appeal of

Pcla Ne jri in "Pass'ci.".. How much greater thea will be
the retpense wht tho incomparable rtar reveaU a newer
art, fire-fille- d and magnetic as the beguiling Carmencita
cf Sevill6 in "G.'psy Dlood.".. Vast panoramas of multi-- 5,

tudes acd keensr, clo:r flashes cf the love of Carmencita,
ard the man "who cculdn't say 'no' " reflect, too, the ge-

nius of Lubitsch, product" of "Passion" ar creator of this
new terpen triumph... Cn an fulfilment cf dramatic art
greater than this he achieved? s
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- THOMAS
SANSCHI

IN
SINGXE HANDED

SAM
. A WESTERN

TWO REELER

cern. An executive session was called '
'

to consider the toddle top. The session
continued for more than an hour. Tho
efficiency expert tired of waiting. At
the end of another h.jjf-ho- the ex- -

pert opened (he door lo the executive
chamber lo Inquire the hour when the!
fesslon would he nvr, . '

"'n the floor of the chumber knelt!
end snt the twelve directors. One of!
them was in tho act of spinning the

The Inland Empire Bank ALSO A CLEVER COMEDY COMEDY
SMART ALEC
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